Vern and Bonnie Bullough Endowment
Student Research Award Application
Sponsored by the Oviatt Library, Gender and Women's Studies, Queer Studies, and the Pride Center

Name: __________________________________ Phone #: ________________________

Local Address: __________________________________________________________ Apt No.: ____________

City: ______________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: ____________

Email: ______________________________ Alternate Email: ______________________

Home Address: __________________________________ Apt No.: ____________

City: ______________________________ State: _________ Zip: ____________

Application Packets Should Include:

☐ Completed Application
   Fill this application form out completely, including your signature and the date below.

☐ Abstract
   Attach a typed abstract that describes your experiences working with materials in the Vern and Bonnie Bullough Collection on Sex and Gender or the Bonnie Bullough Memorial Collection on Prostitution. Do not exceed 300 words.

☐ Bibliography
   Submit the Bibliography or Works Cited section of your research paper.

About the Award:

Two Student Research Awards from the Vern and Bonnie Endowment are awarded each spring.

Reward Criteria:

• Use of materials in the Bullough Collection
• Use of supporting literature
• Originality of research
• Presentation quality

Submit application packets to the Bullough Endowment Committee at oviattsca@csun.edu.

I certify that the information I have provided in this application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Application Deadline: April 28, 2017
Submit application packets to the Bullough Endowment Committee at oviattsca@csun.edu.

Oviatt Library 18111 Nordhoff Street, Northridge, CA 91330-8326 (818) 677-2832 http://library.csun.edu